ABSTRACT. Slushflows -Oowing mixtures of water and snow -are a major natural hazard in Norway. Knowl edge gathered by the Norwegian Geotechnical Institute during 25 years of slushOow consulting and research is presented. The variation in regional occurrence is described and related to climatic premises and ground conditions. The principal ideas about slushf10w relea e, down-slope propagation and run-out are outlined. They are closely related to the rate and duration of water supply, snowpack properties and geomorphic factors. Slushf10w release is caused by basal shear failure aided by water pressure to cause loss of basal support and finally tensile failure through the snowpack. Our methods of hazard evaluation and acute-hazard prediction and warning are summarized, including the estimation of water supply based on meteorological data. The results of a worldwide questionnaire on slushflows, literature studies and scientific contacts, indicate that slushf10ws occur in all countries having a seasonal snow cover and that the results of our studies in Norway have a general validity.
INTRODUCTION
June 1997 marks 25 years since the Norwegian Parliament decided that the centre for avalanche research and advisory services should be at the Norwegian Geotechnical Institute (NGI ). Earlier, avalanche work had been performed, primarily by students and governmental institutions. However, the goal was to establish a group of avalanche specialists who would foster scientific knowledge and education, and give professional advice to the authorities as well as persons, companies, institutions and organizations throughout the country (Lied, 1993) .
Primarily, the scientific work was devoted to problems concerning snow avalanches and snow creep. However, in consulting work such as risk assessment, hazard zoning, recommendation of mitigative measures, etc., all kinds of rapid mass movement have been dealt with (Hestnes and Lied, 1980) . Accordingly, the field of scientific interest has expanded over the years.
Problems involving slushf10ws have been a considerable part of our consulting work from the very beginning (Fig. I ). It was, however, almost 10 years before we realised the real proportions of the slushOow hazard in Norway. The eyeopeners were the extensive damage and deaths which occurred throughout West Norway during the first week of March 1979, between 58° and 62° and during the last week of January 1981 in North Norway, between 65° and 69° (Domaas and Lied, 1979; Hestnes and Sandersen, 1987) . Consequently, a specific research programme on slushflows was started at NGI in 1983. The main scientific purpose was to develop objective criteria to enable identification of slushf10w hazard areas and methods for slush flow prediction and control (Hestnes, 1985; Hestnes and Bakkehoi, 1995) . The present paper summarizes our expenences and scientific documentation concerning slush-370 f10w occurrence, hazard analysis and hazard prediction (cf. Hestnes and Sanders en, 1995; Onesti and Hestnes, 1989) .
SLUSHFLOW CH AR ACTERISTICS
Slushflows are flowing mixtures of water and snow. The major part of a slush flow consists of dense material in almost laminar to fully turbulent flow depending on the velocity of the flow and the steepness and roughness of the path. Slushflows also normally exhibit a saltation layer and large ones may have an airborne part.
A slush flow path is divided into a starting zone, track and run-out zone, the same as an avalanche path. A noticeable feature of slushf10ws is the fact that the ground is the gliding surface; in the starting zone as well as in the central Fig. 1 pa rts of the track. E ntrainment o f organic a nd mineralogic m aterial is norm a l. Therefo re, slushO ow deposits along the track and in th e run-out zone a re no rm a ll y d ark and dirty after thawing weather and rain (Fig. 2) .
REGIONAL O CCURRENCE
SlushOows occ ur in a ll pa r ts of Nor way. Districts exposed to high cyclonic activity during autumn a nd winter a re most liable to slushOow hazard. This includes both wes tern a nd northern Io rway. SlushO ows released during intense thaw in spring are frequent in inla nd a nd mountain ous a reas. H owever, t hey prima ril y affect inh abited a reas in North Norway a nd th e settlement of Longyearbye n on the isla nd of Spitsbergen at 78° N. Within th e lowlands and coasta l a reas of southern Norway, slush flows m ay occu r occasiona ll y during spring breakup, if snow a nd drainage conditi ons a re favo urabl e.
SlushO ows in Norway a re most fr equent during O ctober-D ecember but, due to limited snow depth of low density in early winter, they a re less hazardous tha n those occurring in winter a nd spring. H owever, even slushO ows in earl y sea son a nd sm all slushflows with low drops may cause co nsiderable da mage (Figs 3 and 4) . L a rge slushfl ows m ay create flood waves in fj ords and la kes. According to hi sto rical documentati on, slushO ows a nd snow avala nches a re almost equally responsibl e for damage a nd economic losses. A n abunda nt supply of fr ee water in th e snowpack is a principl e requirement for triggering slushO ows. SlushOow release occ urs when the g ravity component of th e snow pack weight pa l-a ll el to the slope exceed s basal fricti on a nd the tensil e streng th of th e snowpack is exceeded . C ritical water Hestnes, NGl) press ure m ay a lso develop above an impermeable layer in the snowpack (Fig. 5) .
SLUSHFLOW RELEASE
Basal accumulation of water in the snowpack occurs when water supply exceed s di scharge. The critical water supply may occur due to melting of new snow and rain during the autumn, due to high cyclo nic activity in winter and during intense thaw in spring (Fig. 6) . Th e temperature gradient of the atmosphere defines which pa rt of a catchment area contributes water to the potential sta rting zone.
Whether the snowpack will reach a critical stability during rain and snowmelt depends on a complex interaction between geomorphic factors, snowpack properties and the rate and duration of water supply. Slushflows may be released at successively increasing level s in a catchment area during weather periods of abundant water supply a nd risi ng temperature.
Most commonly, slushflows are a pa rt of the process of breakup of drainage channels a nd streams but they also sta rt from inclined bogs, depressions a nd open slopes, a nd from the transition zone between steep-and low-grade terrain. Snow-emba nked, water-saturated snow fi elds and lakes a re other potential starting zones (Figs 7 and 8) .
Avalanche deposits, snowdrifts and ice m ay sometimes block na tural drainage, causing water accumu lation a nd release of slush flows. Slushflows m ay also start as wet slab avala nches. In such cases, liquefaction may occ ur instantaneously or when the snow m ass reaches snow fields 372 of higher water content. A saturated snowpack m ay also be triggered by sudden shock waves caused by the impact of a n avalanche or a rockfall. Avalanches hitting la kes, either open or frozen, may force la rge bodies of water into snowfilled drai nage channels and trigger slushflows (Fig. 7) .
New snow of low cohesion a nd coarse-grained snow are most liable to start flowin g. Coarse-grained snowpacks, with depth hoar a t the base, provide the m ost favourable conditions for large slushflows. Large slushflows may also occur in stratified snowpacks and during spring break-up, when water is in abunda nce. A fine-grained snowpack is generally more stable than a coarse-grained one with respect to slushflow release. Snowpacks th at, prior to the current weather period, are compact with hard or icy layers, norm ally show good stability. H a rd crusts a nd icy layers may still have a considerable capabi lity of absorbing induced tensil e stre ses after 3 d ays of submersion.
Human activity has led to slushflows, sometimes causing considerabl e damage. The main reasons a re: filling in nat ural drainage, blocking drainage, diverting water thoughtlessly into snow-fill ed channels or o utside existing drainage lines, etc.
LOCATION AND GROUND CONDITIONS
Slush-flows do occur within cultivated la nd, pasture, open forest with grass and bush vegetation, forested hill sides a nd in treeless mountainous terrain. The landforms and drainage basins va ry widely in size, shape a nd geomorphic configuration. The size of the catchment area seem s unrelated to the location of the starting zones.
Bare rock, ice and fro zen ground often restra in infiltration of water to the ground. However, slushf10ws a re also released on unfrozen g round. Along drainage courses, crown surfaces are normall y located at sloping-rock surfaces a nd local drops in inclination, or in connection with pools or stones where water is ponding and the strength of the snowpack is r ed uced. Slushflow releases, as a function of water supply, time, snowpack properti es and ground condition , have been examined (H estnes a nd others, 1994). Sloping rock surfaces are typical of starting zones with the highest frequencies of slush flow release (Fig. 9) water is needed to release slush flows from bogs oflow gradient a nd fl at-l ying basins (H estnes, 1985; H estnes and Sandersen, 1987) .
Slushflows a re released a t almost a ny level within drainage basins a nd at different levels a nd ground conditions in the same basin. The inclina ti on in the sta rting zones norm ally varies between 0° a nd 30°. The highest slope angles a re located in drainage courses a nd open slopes. The crown m ay be point-or slab-like. Observed heights and widths are between 0.1 a nd 7.0 a nd I a nd 1500 m, respectively (Hestnes, 1985 ; H es tnes a nd other s, 1994).
DOWN-SLOPE PROPAGATION AND RUN-OUT
Th e size, down-slope propagation and r un-out of slushflows depend on the size and shape of the sta rting zone, the geomorphic cha racteristics (local topog raphy a nd roughness ) of the path, th e a mount of snow, the texture a nd structure of the snowpack a nd the a mo unt a nd intensity of the water supply. The size m ay range from a few squa re metres to severa l squa re kilometres.
The m<uor morphological cha racters of sta rting zones a nd tracks have been described by H estnes (1985) . Channell ed sta rting zones a nd flo w path s a re prima rily connected to drainage channels or low water supply. However, they m ay also occ ur on open slopes (Figs 8 a nd 9) . Scar-like sta rting zones a nd broad open paths a re typical features of la rge slushflows. Bowl-like sta rling zones a re typica l [or slushflows released from snow-embanked saturated snowfields a nd la kes. Enormous amounts o[ slush may sometimes dra in from such sta rting zones.
Slushflows, in new snow of low co hesion a nd coarsegra ined snow, tend to spread out downwa rd s somewhat similarl y to a loose-snow avala nche. The normal down-slope progress in dense fin e-grained snow a nd stratified snow, form s fl ow paths with nearly para ll el sides, i[ the gradient does not change. Extreme run-out is norm a lly coupl ed with excessive water in connection with la rge slushflows, new snow or coa rse-g rained snow. After deposition of the m asses, surplus water will dra in o ut if the g round slopes.
Slush-flows oft en terminate in ri vers, lakes a nd fjord s. vVhen te rmin ating fr eely in the terrain, the inclination of the run-out zones norma lly is > 5°. M easured average an-
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RETURN PERIODS AND CLIMATE
La rge slushflows a re most frequent in districts of recurrent favo urabl e weather conditions ass uming other conditions a re simila r. The size differences will eve n up over a long period of time. H owever, in Norway there will a lways be regiona l differences due to a la rge vari ety in ground conditions a nd clim ate. Prognostic values of expected m aximum precipita tion a re useful when estim ating return period s (Fig. 10 ) (H estnes a nd Sandersen, 1995). Starting zones on slopes exposed to wind during fronta l passages ' A'iIJ normall y be most suscep tible to releases. They receive the highest influx of sensible a nd latent heat from the atmos phere, and thus the highest a mount of melt water, a nd also often the highest a mount of precipita tion. During spring thaw, catchment areas facing the incoming radi ation reveal favo urable slushflow conditions (H estnes and others, 1994).
HAZARD EVALUATION
Due to th e fact that water is pa rt of th e driving force, evalu ation o[ slushflow haz a rd is much m ore complicated tha n eva lu a tion of avala nche hazard. Slush fl ow prone areas are identifi ed based on the summ a ri zed geomorphic cha racteristics a nd clim ate indices as well as historical evidence and estim ati on of run-out.
Newspapers and historical documents a re importa nt so urces of information. Unfortunately, these sources prima ril y deal with destructive events (Figs 2-4 ). E ye-witnes es may have additional inform ati on.
Working on "flowing mixtures of wa ter a nd snow" one must be awa re that this phenomenon has no unique name in doc uments or among peopl e. In fact, a confusing mixture of descriptive term s is used. Thus, writLen informa tion has to be interpreted a nd questi ons have to be instructive in a non-leading way, to acquire correct knowl edge (H eslnes and Sa ndersen, 1995).
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Typical predictors of p otential slushflow hazard a re: 10
Water acc umulation in snowpack (depressions, level ground );
Hig h water table and dra inage atop snow in channels;
Slumping snow on sloping rock in brooks;
Minor slushflows in drainage cha nnels;
Slush-fl ows obser ved in t he di strict;
Abunda nt water supply (precipi tation, snowmelt);
Persistent or increasing rainfall , temperature a nd wind.
Normall y, th ere will be no potential hazard without any such signs, unl ess a sudden blocking of drainage or supply of water into snow-fill ed cha nnels or genuine te rrain should occur.
Snowpack stability is a result of the ch a nges of th e snowp ack throughout the winter a nd the weath er conditi ons during the critical p eriod of water supply. The texture a nd structure of the ultimate snowp ack ca n b e deduced from local m eteorological records (H estnes a nd Sa ndersen, 1987; H estnes a nd others, 1987 , 1994 .
Snow-pi t observations at the p otenti al slushflow sites are, however, prefera ble to meteorological a na lysis. Stress testing with a ski pole is used as a n indicator of streng th reduction of the snowpack due to submersion. The flu ctuation of water level in the snowpack is a n impor tant stability indicator. Qu a ntitati ve meth od s for in-situ stability testing of water-saturated snow wo uld be welcome.
A sha rp rise of water level in drainage courses is cri tical to slushflow release. Site-sp ecific factors like location, as pect a nd drainage condition, as well as different snow-related factors, a re controlling the flu ctuation of water level a nd timing of peak water during high-water influx. Press ure tra nsmitters m ay be used for super vision of water fluctuation at critical locations (H estnes a nd Ba kkeh0i, 1997).
The r egistered duration of rain and snow m elt b efore slushflow release due to cyclonic activity is 5-36 hours. The obser ved melting p eri od s during the spring thaw norma ll y p er sisted for 5-16 d ays; however, the intense peri od is sometimes less tha n 24 hours. The water supply to the snowpack is controlled by the energy b alance at th e snow surface, i.e. the duration of the melting p eriod a nd the complex interaction of the foll owing factors:
Precipitation (typ e and intensity); Wind (sp eed and g usting, i. e. turbu lence); Humidity (saturation ); Temperature (height); R adi ati on (intensity ).
M eltwater production as a function of these param eters has been discussed by H estnes a nd others (1987) . A relation b etween three of the p a ra meters and the contribution of m eltwater is shown in Fig ure 11 .
During ac ute p eriods, hazard predicti on a nd warning a re currently updated . The analyses are based on meteorological r ecords a nd forecasts, as well as on-line access to qua ntified prognosis (Fig. 12) R eliable estim ates of wa ter supply are important in acute hazard p rediction . Th e amount of rain a nd snowmelt received p er unit a rea in the starting zones is estimated, based on records from the nearest meteorological stations transformed to the actu a l slushflow sites (H estnes a nd others, 1994). Estim ations m ay a lso be carried o ut based on prognostic input data . Aerological diagrams (radiosonde data ) serve as a basis for transforming the recorded temperature values, b ecause weather conditions with inve rsion or a constant temperature below 1000 m a re ver y frequent. The wet adiabatic lapse rate is used, on ly if in accorda nce with the aerological observati ons.
Th e humidity at the site is calcul ated using the registered water-vapour pressure a nd corrected temperature. The typ e and a mount of precipitation is estimated based on the transformed temperature values, recorded precipitation characteristics, top ogr aphic conditions and subj ective judgem ents.
Extrapolation of wind sp eed is also norma lly requi red. The recorded wind sp eed is then transformed to the slushflow sites by a n empirical formula involving distance, height differences a nd roughness p arameters. Often the wind field a lso has to be corrected for convergence or divergence. T he complete formul a and the pa rameters involved have been shown by Hestnes a nd others (1994) .
Calculation of snowmelt is primarily based on a n energy-balance model outlined for western Norway (H a rstveit, 1984) . Generally, the contribution due to changes in th e intern a l energy of the snowpack, the heat flux from the ground and energy gained from rainwater is negligible and can be disregarded. In bad weather, with heavy cloud cover, the net radiation of the snow cover is a lso sm a ll compared with the latent-a nd sensible-heat fluxes from the atmosphere.
Multiple calculations a re carried out to minimi ze the error in estimation of th e total water supply. The period of water contribution to the snowpack is subdivided into time intervals of almost uniform conditions. Each interva l has a new se t of transformed input values. R a infa ll and meltwate r estimati ons are undertaken within each interval. The tota l amount of rain and meltwater is given by adding the estimated values.
Back-calculation of the water supply of 80 slushflow events indicates that meltwater acco unts for 5-45% of the total water supply in period s of cyclonic warm fronts. R ainfall usua lly contributed less than 5%, but it was also as much as 65% of the water supply during spring-thaw situations. Net radiation constitutes 20-50 % of the energy budget during spring breakup (Hestnes a nd others, 1994) .
WORLD-WIDE KNOWLEDGE OF SLUSHFLOWS
The phrase "flowing mixtures of water a nd snow" was encountered in the English literature, before 1980, almost exclusively in reports from uninhabited Arctic and subArctic regions, a nd rela ted to the spring break-up or intensive snowmelt periods during the summer (' '''ashburn, 1979) . In seeking information about the phenomenon, a questionnaire was distributed world-wide in 1988 (H estnes and Onesti, 1988; Onesti a nd H estnes, 1989) .
The purpose of the questionnaire was to determine the geographical distribution of slushflow activity, as well as to collect information concerning the commonest nomenclature, release conditions, peri ods of occurrence, type of terrain upon which they occur, geomorphic activity, type of damage a nd hazard control. Secondly, we wanted a general view of the current level of understanding of the formation process a nd ongoing research activities in this fi eld in va rious co untries.
Persons with fi rst-hand experi ence of the slushflow process were identifi ed via the questionna ire. The a nswers have definitely established that slushflows occur in lower latitudes as well as in the Arctic and tha t the slushflow hazard has not received the emphasis deserved. Dr S. Myagkov, Leader of the Snow Avalanche and Mudflow L aboratory, Moscow State University, has pointed out that within the form er Soviet Union slushflows are common from Arctic to subtropical regions. It is more than likely that slush flows occ ur in all co untries having a seasonal snow cover. The fr equency seem s to reflect the climatic conditions a nd infi ltration capacity of the substratum.
Other m ain ch a racteri stics a re:
H eavy rainfall may cause slushflows at any time during the winter, particularly in areas with a m arine westcoast type of climate where winter rainfall is common.
Stream courses and sha llow depressions are the co mHestnes: SLushjlow hazard monest locations of starting zones a nd slushflows a re a significant geomorphic agent.
Th ere is an increasing encroachment of human activity into potellli al slush fl ow zones.
The questionnaire also revealed that no country seems to have a unique term relating to the phenomenon. Conseq uently, other countries have the same difficulties of identification a nd communication about slushfl ows as does Norway. In fact, som.e sc ientists claim there is no such entity between wet-snow avalanches a nd water fl ow. In this respect, we have been acc used of bungling the understanding of snow avalanches.
Nevertheless, numerous names have been used by scientists and practitioners when describing "flowing mixtures of water a nd snow" (cf. Brey foggle, 1984) . Some of the following Engli sh terms might be familiar to readers: wet-snow avalanche, slush avalanche, slurry avalanche, slush torrent, slushflow, snow-water flow, flood , rain-on-snow event, oddball avala nche, etc.
To resolve the terminology a nd seek a unique scientific term, participallls in the Circum-Arctic Slushflow \ Vorkshop in Kirovsk, Russia, in 1992 decided to recommend slush fl ow as a n overa ll term for a ll "flowing mixtures of water and snow ". The term is th e same as th at used by Washburn a nd Goldthwait (1958) . DrWas hburn has approved the recommenda tion as well as the previous questionnaire.
SUMMARY
Slush flows -flowing mixtures of snow and water -a re a maj o r natura l hazard in Norway. According to historical documentation, slushfl ows and snow avalanches are almost equ ally responsible for both da mage and eco nomic losses. Districts exposed to high cyclonic activity during the winter a re most li able to slush flow hazard . Slush flows released during intense thaw in the spring primarily a ffect uninhabited areas. Slush fl ows a re released when the gravity component of the snowpack weight pa ra llel to the slope exceeds basal friction and the tensile streng th of the snowpack is exceeded. Wh ether the snow pack reaches a critical stabili ty during rain and snowmelt depends on a complex interaction between geomorphic factors, snow pack properti es a nd the rate and duration of water supply. Drainage courses, shallow depressions, snow-embanked water-aturated snowfi elds, bogs a nd lakes a re potentia l sta rting zones. New snow a nd coarse-g rained snow a re th e m ost li abl e to start flowing and tend to spread out downwa rds. A rapid rise of water level in the snowpack is critical to slush flow release. H azard prediction a nd warning a re based on fi eld observations, meteorological r ecords a nd forecasts, and on-line access to quantifi ed prognosis and weather cha rts. Prog nostic values of water supply can be estimated. Our scientific work has revealed that slushflows are a world-wide phenomenon a nd that the results of our studies in Norway have general validity.
